
HOSENZWEIG IN COURT.

Application in the Conrt of Oyer am

Terminer to Admit Him to BaiL

Cardozo Rpftases to Gram
tbo Application.

Mora tbe Court or Oyer and Terminer, JudgeVterdozo on tbe bench, application «u tnaao yester
Mar by Mr. William F. Howe for tbe release of Dc
Koseoaweu, alias Dr. Aseher, on ball. Tbe doctoi
jpf tbe dual cognomens and a repntation of moei
exteaaed, but unenviable, notoriety was present
Icourt under the cnstodlansblp ot a deputy abend
Homan conld loon more coldly impassive and seen

[;ieae interested In the proceedings. He was ears

j^bllj dressed, However, and his abort, crisp hair o
fiTTlnr-y hue had tbe look of havine been eztn
oiled. Mrs. Hoeenzwelg was also present, bo

ooooplod a seat apart from her husband. 8b<
was also well dressed, but wore an anxioui
look. Mr. Howe opened tbe

ArriaoATioN ron sail.

t»y reading tbe Coroner's verdict, as rendered at th<
quest before Coroner Bchirmer. Both this verdlcl

jnnd the facts In tbe case, be Insisted, failed to show,
In tbe flrot place, that the body upon whom the lnquestwas held was that of Alice Augusta Bowlsby.
{There had, he claimed, been

MO PO-tlTlVS IDHMTIKICATTOM
01 tbe bodv. Ho claimed, in tho second place, that
the medio.il testimony failed to prove that an abortionhad been oommittod on tho body la question,
nod, thirdly, that there was no evidence to o >nneei
toe accused, either directly or indirectly, with the
pfoath ol the deceased. Having laid down these
general grounds as tho basis for pressing this applicationho proceeded to recito the tacts oonnectea

Crith tbe Uadlng of tbe body lu tbe trunk at tbe HudonRiver Ilallroad depot, and the suosequent tracingof It to tne house ot Dr. Kosoniwelg. The newspapersof the city and oouutry teemed with theories
tegardiug the case. He had nothing to do with
jtbese theories; he simply

AS KID FOR JUSTICE.
Veltber passion, prejudice nor c amor oould enter

pbeportals of this conrt. At tbe proper tune tuls man
coma estaonsn uis perfect luaocence of the crime
feharged azutast him. The atrocities of the oase were
knnnllest, bat they could not bo brought home to
Jthe accused. No one had a right to brand him as an
abortionist, and he had a right to ball. lie proceededto review tne

! X
TESTIMONY BEFORE THE CORONER.

'The marks or Identification testified to by Dre.
Klnne and Parker ne urged as being far from
positive. There had been three affidavits of
other parties Just as positive In the idena
flcation of the body; he shaded he the faot
eta singular that neither the mother or Miss
vowlaby nor relative nor frteud had appeared to
Identity the remains. Referring to tne handkerraleffou.id at the Doctor's nouso marked with the
Words "A A. liowishy" and also the blue aearf allegedto have been hers, he arced that they wereiiot Yital testimony. As to the alleged abortion, be
Stoutly |ierni-.ted that the evidence of Dr. Oushman
Only aroused a belief that one might have been proOdcedon the body. The evidence, bo claimed, was not
positive or direct, or sach as would hold in any
«ourt or jnstice. As to the carrying away of the'trunk floui the Doctor's house, he urged that there
,was ouly the carupau's testimony on this point, ana
ihai thero was nothing whatever to show that Miss
piowlaoy, admitting the remains to be hers, ever enteredthe Doctor* bouse alive, in conclusion, he
urged that the Coroner bad admitted evidence not
admissible in any court or Justice, and that upon
Bucti the jury had rendered their verdict. Speakingof the

. TOrCLAR CONDEMNATION
nhat had in this case reached auch a high pitch,Je declared that he never would defend one
e thought guilty of auch a terrible crime as that

charged against his client; but no matter how rewoitlugthe alleged crime, he urew a broad ulsttnoatoubetween tbe culprit and the victim. Dr. RoseaBweicuo believed no culurlt. but a victim. Tuts
could be proven on his trial. Meantime, In the
name or the constitution. In the nauie of Jestice, lie
asked that he be admitted to bail. If ne was gutity'he would have hun convicted and punished as nls
crime deserves. Tins case was different irom the
J.vans case. There was tue victim. It was differwntfrom the Wolf ease. There was the victim also.
Here was u dead hotly; but nr. Kosenzweig had no
more to do lu producing the death than the District
Aitomer. Tue crowded court room listened with
the closest attention to Mr. llowe'a argument.

V. 1IAT TUE JCPU IS SAID.
i The Judge said there was no necessity for the T>isVictAttorney to malte any rcsponso. He iiad carefullyread the testimony In this esse and mice an arrayof tacts wits presented against the uccu. d mat
lie considered It his uuty uot to luteriere lu tho motion.Ue therefore

DENIED TffR APl'I.IOATtON.
v The result was, evidently, none u;her than was
generally nntlcijioted. Mr. llowe did the utmost
that ingenuity of argumcut and lorco of earnest eloauencocould accomplish, but H was no use, and
ftoeenAwcur wore the saiue impassioned look at the
close and quietly walked away with his custodiun:
tils wife, wno still clings to lum witu that wonderful
affection the peculiar attribute ol woman, sadly
Wringing up tho rear.

THE COURTS.
'

UKITED STATES CIRCUIT COUIT.
Important Decls'oe.
Before Judge Blatcliford.

Jmrma H. Hojiixan v$. Albert /vcv..In this case
and the four others argued with It Judge Blaichford,m giving his decision, said:."! am entirely
tetiaflea tnat injunctions ought to be granted. Tho
plaintiff's patent has been established In this Court,
on final hearing, twice agalust all the defences eel
«p In opposition to U. Nothing new hae been
jbronght against It on those motions sufficient10 raise such a doubt on any pointas to justify tno withholding of injunctions.The only new mutter raised is
the allegation that tho plaintiff pirated tho lnven.
tion iroio one Crane. Tho time and place of tho
{drac.v nro alleged with great particularity, bnt I
aiu entirely convinced by the proofs that the plaintiffwan not at the place alleged at the time specified,
even 11 |i. were to be admit led that Crane had made
me invention which the plaintiff nan patented. The4niring< menis are established. Let provirtonal Injunction*l.HHwe. In arriving at this decision 1 have
«ousidercu ns admitted In evidence all the affidavit*
pnweuicd ou both sides, including those filed by the
plaintiff; August 8, 1871, aud those filed by the defendant*August 2D, 1871."

MARINE COURT.
A Policy isknp Cur.
Before Judge Tracer.

WUlunn B. Morton vs. Samuel Webb and Thonnas
Webb..The plaintiff In this ease claimed to be the
owner or a poller shop, on Hixth avenue, with Its
furniture and fixtures, th« defendant Samuel Webb
being hm agent to carry on tne business. The
action is lor the valoe of the fixtures, wbiob he says
defendants nave omverted. The dofenoes are various.ilistSamuel Webb was n partner, that the
property Is and has Deen always at piaintltTs disposal.and mat the business conducted being contraryto public policy an action cannot be maintained.The evldeuoe as to pUlutilTa visiting the
premises and endeavoring to obtain hie propertywas rather conflicting, Ms version being thathe called alone, and on mildly requestingpayment lor It was seized and threatenedwith pistol and aatohet, while the defendants'
story is that without exoibltlug anything bat themost uniit-llke tendencies the plaintiff entered with
a party, tired fbur pistol shots and broke various
head*. A number of professional gentlemen were
canon to prove the value of tha "fixings;" but
jieitucr did their testimony agree, for tnelr valuationsextended from $18 all Iho way up to |G00.

HeciHion reserved.

RHINE COURT-PAST 3.
Dwrlaiu

By Jndge Joacbiuisea.
Notun-in ns. Hoffman, Lotrenbury rs. Hoard,

ffischi r r.v. verta l and Hyrr vs. Hurray..Motions
tgrcii cd.

sect Raymond..Judgment lor plaintiff for
4 md costs aud $28 allowance.

H m fx Hurae..Relctrsd.
Kn.. i r$. jackwn..Motion granted with terms.

. Boo ps^i rx

COURT OF CENERAL SESSIONS
Before Judge Bedford.

A l'AV < 1 AtXJU1TTAL8. AN AI.I.8HBD FKMALH Bl IIULAKDllCIURdkO.
Ah the Grand Jury have not had time yot to find

Indictments Uu.ro was not much business transacted
yesterday.
Michael Metergne, an old man, who was Jointly

liidlciod wiih three young men L r robbery, was
tried end acquitted. Jonn A. Strunck, who keeps a
lager leer saloon at 80* East Twenty-fourth street,
testified Hint on the blh ot July a party of yonng men
came to Ins place and in abnflvo language demanded
some icer. which be refused to give tlicm. One of

NEW Yl
the men struck mm wttn a glass. andln tb" reuir.i
ho lost (3d, The only evidence ttgHinut Mr. Tvukui
was itut when Hirunck drew a pisiul ne s«ud If iu
(Mc'league) didn't pot up Uiat pistul lie would out nu
head off. A number of witnesses proved me gooc

1 character of the defendant, and Judge bed ford, Ir1 hii charge to the jury, earn tuat while he w*s read)
at all hazards bo protect t he people agatuat aU vto
tutors of law, be was, on the other baud, the couu
el of accused partlee until they were legally oouvlcted.
Dennis Brady waa honorably aoquttted or a chargeof burglary. It appeared that between live ana six

t o'clock in the evening of the eth of February laat1 the premises of Nagle k Werner, 176 William street,
were bnrglartotialy entered, aud twenry-six do/en
of calf skltus worth $33 per dozen, stolen. A witnessnamed George Sittig identified llrady as the
man who superintended the putting or the call
skins upon a wagou whicu was in front of tue
premises. Another witness for the people.ThomasWilde.showed that the accused and five other respectablemen went skating to the central Park on

, the day of the burglary, and that liradjr remained to
his company from three till ten o'clock in the even,

t lng. The jury were so favorably impressed with the
statement that a verdict of uot guilty was promptlyrendered.
Mary Watson waa acquitted or a charge ol break.

I tag into the apartments or Cntbanne Bowen, 21
. West street, who on the 10th or August lost SIM
f worth ol clothing.

t COURT CALENDARS. THIS DAT.
[ Srrasmc Coubt.Chambers.Held by Judge Bar8nard.No. 10a.
1 Marin* doubt.Trial Tbbw.Part 1.Held byJudge iracey..Nos. 08:0, B324, biUS, 6827, 682*, 6381.

6032, 0338, « UJ1, fl«33. Si3d, 0337, 6388. Port 2.Held
by judge Shea..Nos. 5wis onoo, eaau, 6341,6342,8843,

I 6343, 0340, 6361), ustil, 6303, 6364, 6316, 6367, 68B8.
Part 8.Held by Judge Joacliunseu..Nos. c.i.'o, 6910,7172, 7306.

COURT OF APPtALS CALEN3AR.
The following ts the Court of Appeals day calendar

for September 8:.Nos. 233, 241, 338, 340, 342, 343,
844, 348.

CROO&LYV COURTS.

1 SliPviEMc CJUttr.Si»6CiAL T£ll.
The Pnrk Boulevard AawRimruli.

Before Judge Gllitert.
The report of the Cominis-iloners of Estimate and

Assessment for the Parle Boulevard wau presented
to the Supreme Court by Mr. John N. Taylor, ol the
Park Commission, who moved Its confirmation.
General Crooke and John A. Lotc appeared for the
property owners and opposed the continuation of
the report on tne ground that the assessmentshad been laid illegally. The act of
the Legislature provides that the property
owners on either stdo or the Boulevard shall
not ercot within thirty feet of the street line
any other than ornamental buildings, and to remuneratethem for the loss they allege they sustain,
the Commissioners want to tax all tho property
owners within a thousand feet of tne due. The
property owners back off the line objeot. They
claim 'hat tneir properly Is not benefited In tne
least by the improvement, and mat .ho land In
question has not oeen taken from the ownors, but
has only been placed under sucli restiictton us may
be imposed by the Legislature on any land la the
Biato ol New i ork. Tne commissioners argue that
tho land has really been taken i<>r the purpose stated.
Judge QUbert reserved ins decislou.

CITY CJUiU.&FSC1AL TERM.
A Qoiatlon of JiiriailiclloB.

Before Judge Nellson.
William B. Austin vs. The Missouri, Kansas ana

Texas Railroad Company..ihe plalntiir brought
salt to recover the sum of $1,875 alleged to be due
him as assignee of D. E. Bishop, lie ciHltns that
the company entered Into contract with Bishop to
employ him for two years as chief assistant engineerof the construction of the road, at a salary of
$2,603 per annum. Bishop bog an on July l, 1803, and
was discharged on October following, without
sufficient cause. He assigned his claim to too
plaintiff, Ausiiu,wUo now sues to recover the amount
above stated.
The case was before the Court yesterday on a demurrer,the defendants questioning the jurisdiction

of the Court and arguing that tr tue Court did nave
jurisdiction there were not sudicient facts sst form
In the complaint to constitute a cause of Action.
Judge Nellson took the papers and reserved his decision.

TOMBS POLICE COURT.

Another Bogus Heroic] Ueporlrr.The Partner
of the Scoundrel (Usklm Arrested and
Brought Betore Ju 's« Uowlioi.Tlin Uincktautiers' Modus Operandi.
In yesterday's Herald was published a fall and

thorough fxpo"6 or the operations of one Uasklus,
who operated, moat shamefully It may bo said, upon
the credulity of several distinguished and consequentlywell known gentlemen by representing himselfas a Herald reporter, thereby ensuring lor
biuiaeUgood receptions aud, on the whole, exceilout
entertainment, besides being able to abstract from
the 'Interviewed" information concerning certain
occurrences which, ir legitimately used, unglit prove
valuable to tlie public at large. It is cause

for congratulation that tins clover but
inramous scouudrel was brought to Justice;
but no less a cause lor congratulation that
also, yesterday, his partner In this neiarious
business above alluded to was "hooked," aud
now awaits trial (or his doubtless many Utile
operations of a criminal nature in one 01 the rattier
lnhospltuble ceils of the lonibe. W lieu

hask1ns was oal'turkd
yesterday Superintendent Ketso received certain
lulormaiion whicn convinced linn that another and
equally clever -practitioner" lu crime was leagued
with Haskius, and it would be anything but just to
allow so exceedingly dangerous an ludlrhlual to
pursue his dark ways with impunity in the vicinityof the metropolis. As a consequence to tills very
laudable conclusion Detecilvo Elder, of the Central
Ohlce, was put upon the scent, with instructions to
take the individual wherever found. Accordingto the above orders yetectivo Elder eklrmlsii6a
around In s&arcu or our hero, and finally
came across him In Bleecker street yesterday
morning, ana gently tapping him npon the shoulder
With thftt peculiarly but deeply significant salute,
which means infinitely more than lis force 01 bestowalwould tutply, lutormed his man that lie was
wanted. When you are "wanted" by a detective it
almost invariably follows that von acoompanv him,
and soli was with Harris. Together they weut to
Police Headquarters, preparatory to putting in an
appearance before the to.ilble Judge Howling at mo
Tombs. At tue tluie ol Ills arrest Hums had

in u's possession a suirld,
bearing on its lace the umiexed inscription:. Heporter,New York Hukai.u, c. B. Huskies." In appearancebe M an intelligent looking young inau.
aged about twenty-ulue, with dark side whiskers
aud a sort of suliow complexion, wltn eyes largo
and corresponding in color to his whiskers. No personwould take bun for a swindler, and hia general
air of complaisance and geutilny is well
calculated to deceive those with whom he
might come In contact. Harris, uiro his
CUTVitrr nanatus, nu uuiuf a uinviUK UUSineSS
in bis line, employing bin talents mostly among the
ftoortlouittta which in lest the city, from whom he
probably leathered a harvest that will help materiallyto provide a quunuty of food during hut prisonlire immeasurably superior to that ma-ttcu'ed bylees brilliant offenders, Jt Is reported that, amongother victims, a Dr. Harrison, or Bleecker street,
was visited, who, alter

itnduv convidbntial tktk-a-tktb8,
was induced to part with Hie truling sura 01 (9, tint
wnat psrucular service was promtae* In return we
are unable to say, that fact liaviug as yet remained
in obscurity.
After a brief examtna'toa Harris was committed

to the Tombs to answer for bis Utile iransacUou.
Owing to toe brief tiiuo betwoeu the arrest of

Harris and hw ooasmUtal out Utile oouht be learned
respecting hiscrtratnaidorags; but, irom rumor aud
general hearsay, they have doubtless been o an extensivenature, and not by any means wholly unprofitable.
THE LAST OP THE RIOHHOHD AND LIVERPOOLLINE OP PAOIBT SHIPS.

Buralnw of an Unfinished Travel.
(Froiu the Richmond Despatch, Sept. r>.)Many cnisens ol Richmond and Mauuuester were

surprised on aunday evening at toe aiieuce or the
Are alarm bells whno tbo heavens were brilliantlyIlluminated, as If by a large fire in the heart of the
city, aud residents remote irom Hock at ts andCouroh HU1 indulged in man? mistaken speculationsas to me apparent Idleness ot the Fire Department.The light was In reaiitv caused by me burning 01 an
unfinished ship, which has long lam on toe stocks
on the soniti side of James Kiver, just oppositeKocse ts. On Hunday afternoon, about lour o clock,sho was discovered to be on flrv, and flames cou-
ttnued to light up the sky until nearly midnight,The spectacle of a ship on fire is a rare and uesuitlul
one, and on this occasion it was enjoyed ny bun-
oreds of persons gathered on Llbby Hill ant ou the
wharves, who will not have such an opportunity
*S'tie shin burned was anonvmons. m «hn h«s «.»«
been launched or nad me boitlo broken over tier

Rrow. 8he waa ono of two vessels owned i>r tiie
ichmond and Liverpool Packet company. Thiaassooiauonwm organized in tlua city iu i86s or 1-flo, lorIbo purpose <>t encouraging and carrying on direct

trade between Uictimoud and Liverpool. Messrs.John Puiccll. David J. Bounders and Wm. 0. Paine
were appointed a committee to superintend inebuild ng of two ships for this purpose. One 01 these,the Virginia Oare. waa completed iu Baltimore ami
was sent to Kurope nt the outbreak oi the war,which frustrated the plans ot the company. Herconsort was the skeleton snip burned as statedabove. Wo ongnt to add thnt since the war she wassold by i ho company, mm the loss now falls uponMr. .lohn J. Abratus. of Haliunoro. The Ore waa trio

, work of some mischievous boys, who ought to be
cauL'hiaud cvereUr punished. I

>RK HE11ALD, FRIDAY. S
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TmnisoAV, HepL T.u P. U. f
On 'Chaugo to-day wheat was Matter and active.

Ttie tottoa mat act waa strong at an advauce of He.
» J*c.

, MONET TWO TO POVR PER CKST.
The ntonoy market waa more active, particularly

lo the Interval between stock deliveries and the
closing or the banks. Borrowers on call loans with
pled,'# of intscellaneoua collaterals paid 8, 3K and 4

[ per cent, bu* the Inst, mentioned rate brought ont a
full anpplr, and before the actual oioaing of the
banka trunaaotiooa occurred at 3 per cent again.
Among the government dealers the rate waa i a 3
per cent.
Prime paper was In better request, and the bro|kois report a lair business at e a 6H per cent, with

6 a 7 per cent as the range of quotations.
Foreign exchange waa dull anu heavy, but uomlnally{unchsugo!l.Bales of prime sixty day sterlingbills out of second hands were reported at 108 k,'.

TIIB UOVRKNMKNT tjOI.lt fAI.E.
The government sale of gold to-day elicited nnnsualInterest and a large crowd of brokers attended

tno opening of the bids at the Hub-Treasury. The
total amount bid lor was $io,9i.',ooo, at prices rangingfrom 112.50 to 113.39X. The bids were telegraphed
to Washington and considerable delay Intervened lo
the aunouuocmont of the awards. The sale was
conilued to the amount advertised.two million*.
which brought 11A2H a U8.30H.

GOLD STRONG.113 A 113V.
The gold market opened dull, If not heavy, and

the earllAKt w>rnrrl»ii uul». « itOi- t...i.
.. .... ...... .i... ui i.iu-4. pump

qnemiy n firmer reeling uianiiested Usell, and In the
Interval to midday a fen sales wore mude at 113%.
The large amount of gold bid for at the bub-Treasurynext produced an irregular and nesltatlng
market, on account 01 an apprehension that ttio
large bids would induce the r-ule of an extra amount,
and the dial changed irequcntly on the quotations,
113% and 113%. Later in the day camo the award,
limited to the two millions advertised, and tho
price shot up to 113%, but toll hack to
113%, and closed at 118% a 113%. the loau
market was feverish, nud after a business
whlca was in favor of the lender became easy, and
toward three o'clock exceptional transactions occurredin lavor of the borrower. The principal
fluctuations tu tuc price or gold are shown in the
laoies..
10 A. M 118% 2 P. M 113%11 A. M US', 2:13 P. M 113%12 M 113% 81'. ftl 113%12:01 P. M 113% 4 P. M 113%1 P. At. 113% 6:30P.M.... 113% a 113%1:10 P. M 113%
In tho gold loau market the rares ranged from

4 per cent lor carrying to i-">2 lor borrowing. The
operations ul the Gold Exchange Bauk were as follows:.
Gold cleared $C0.030,oooGold balances 1,288.101Currency balances 1,614,039
Advices from London state that the Hunk of Englandrate is unchanged. The bullion tu bank shows
decrease for tno week of £iJ5,O00.

GOVERNMENTS STRONG.
The government list was qnlet, particularly at the

earlier boards, but the advance In gold stimulated
buying, and the closing dealings were at
a slight improvement la prices. The followingwere tho final street quotations:.
Uuiicd states currency sixos, lie a lie%; do., 1881,registered, 117% a 117%; do. do., coupon, 119 a
110%; do. nve-iweuties, registered, May and November,116% a 116%; do. do., 1832, coupon, do.,
116% a 116%; do. do., 18*4, do. do.. 116% a 116%; do.
do*. 1866, do. do., 116% a 116%; uo. do., registered,
January and July, 114 a 114%; do. do., 1866, coupon,do., 114% a 114%; do. do., 1867, do. do., 114%
A 114%;da do., 1868, dado., 114% a 114%;da tenloruos,registered, 111% a 111%; da do., coupon,
111% a 112.

It should be noilced that while the currency price
of governments bus Improved the gold price is lower
than yesterday. Ibe 186'3's are offered in abundant
supply tuts evening at 116%. or, to put the traction
in uucimais, iid.37>£. Tho jieudlng coupon on tho
62's 13 now worth 2.10 per cent. Tatting the price of
gold at 1 Ku.-iX, tho ooupou is wrortn incurrence
8.3 7}f percent. Deducting iblH irom 110.37* tho
net price of Cj's is 113.or *« pet cent le-,8 than the
pike of gold. Yet Mr. Koutwell is going to lorce
the holders of 02's to tn!:e par in coin for tuelr
bonds on ihc let of December, when the/ are now
willing to sell them at a discount of * per

nt. Did wo take gold nt Its ottering price
and oonds ut their bM juice the dlfferento
would be over *i j»er cent. Mr. ISomwell is golug
to redeem one hundred millions of tJfs on December
1 at par in gold, when he might save u half to three
quarters of a million dollars to the Treasury by
buying in the open market. This little tutgalcllo 13
doubtless u porqnldta for the Syndicate. .

STOCKS ACTIV3 AND CNHK1TLHO.
The stock marKet was irregular both to tone and

In the course ol prices. The earlier feeling scented
disposed to accept proflts, and a heavy and lower
market resulted iron, large salve, Lako f-hore taking
the lead uud falling to 111'aciflo Mall, St, Paul
and Oulo and Mississippi were exceptionally strong,
and not oniy stemmed tho downward tide,
but advanced to higher prices. Western
Union also lost ground and went buck to
67but eventually recovered aoout one per {
cent. New York Central, meantime, bad been
strong ami gradually improved toioisf. Late iu
the day tho rumor that the scrip dividend on Lake
Shore was ready to be announcou started a sharp
reaction In that stock, and the price rose to 114a.
J'cr contra, Itock Island declined to HI* on the re- !
port that the directors were about to issue new
stock for the purpose of buying the Chicago ami
Southwestern road, winch Is virtually an oxteuslun
of Hock island. Tho better inquiry (or money In
tlio afternoon also assisted in producing the general
decline, but til-- brilliant rise In l ake Shore turned

I the market in the upward direction once more and
J served to creato a steadier feeling nt the close.

IlKitlKSi' AND I.OWKST PltlCKM.
The following table shows tin highest an I lowest

puces or tbe priuclpal stocks duriug tlie dav:.
liiijtust. Lo>ctfi'%

New York Central consolidated ....1014 1004Now 1 oik central scrip 911,4 ««4Erie 344 34 4Healing 11«4llo
Lnko snore 1144 1124YVahasli 68 f.74Northwestern 74.478
Northwestern preierred 1)4»,Hock Island 11-4.4 111 4St. 1MU) 61 J,634st. Paul preferred 884 88
Ohio oini Mississippi 47,447
Union Pacific 34 « 88,4AVcstern Union Telegraph h7 4Pacilc Mail. 6:4604

SOUTHBRN RECUKITIES I>UtI..
The Southern list continued dull, bnt was gene*

rally steady, the only exception being the Tennesaeea,winch pursued ihe mow downward movement
prevailing for n week or two. The lollowing were
the closing prices, inclusive of those for the leading
Southern municipal and railroad bonds:.Tennessee,ex coupon, 73 a 734; do. new, 73 a 76;
Virginia, ex coupon, 69,4 » 64; do. new, ;oi 71;
do, registered stock, old, 62 a 63; Georgia
sixes, 84 a 87; do. sevens, 81 a 62; Noitu Carolina,
ex coupon, 44 n 444; do. funding, imsd, as a
354; da do., 1MI8, so a 82; do. new, 26 4 a 27;
do. special ttx, 16.4 a 20; Missouri sixes, 97.4
a 98; do, lUunibal and Hu Joseph, 964 a 97; I.oo*
tsisn* sixes, 69 n 70; do. new, 60 a 62; do.
levee sixes, 71 a 71,4; do. eights, r6 a 87; da Pent-
tcnitary sevens, 71 a 74; do. railroad eights, 73 1
a 80; Alshs'iiw five*, 08 a 70; d . eights, 101 u

103; do. railroad clgliU, 9J a 95; ttouiu Carolina
sixes, 76 a 7S; do. new, January and Jt 1 it. 67,4 a
684; do. do., April and October, 604 a 014: Arkuu-
eas MXef, S3 a 64; do. aevcus, 60 a eo; Mobile ant
OUio Hauroad sterling. 69 a 81; do. Interest eights,
S3 a 84; do. second mortgage eights, To a 74; MiasiaalppiCentral Railroad first mortgage sevens, 82 a 86;
do. second mortgage eights 74 a 78; New Orleans
and Jackson Ural mortgage, 64 a *8; do. aecond
mortgage, <6 a 80; MeinpUia and Charleston Kali-
road first mortgage, M a as; do. second mortgage,
7# a 78; Oreenvilte aud Columbia Hail road, guaranteedbj South Carolina, 66 a 67; Macon and linnswick,guaranteed by (leorgis, 73 a 76; Wlliuington,
Charlotte and Rnthcrford eights, 66 a 68: Memphis
and Little Rock Itnilroad eights, 78 a 80; Moinpnla
city sixos, eoa 00;;; Savannah city sevens, 88 a 86;
New Orleans consols, old, 73 a 76; «1% issued railroadsixes, 72 a 76; do. sevens, 66 a 69.

THIS HAII.WAT 80S OS.
lhe market for railtrar bonda waj te« aottvn. hut

EPTEMliKR 8, 1871.-TRIP
prlcpt wcrp jreutiaUy liljfier. Union Paciflc oil
advanced to Mj(. 'i'na loiiuvrtug vffoW tm tmia
tlie reguiar caU;.
'Mew York I en o'e, 1-toS. H3!a tit m #New York en (> «, !*«. M til Weel 2d ih, MM 0New York t en if*, r e.. 1M Culnur A lot lei, Ib.M.. 8'New York < en rt'e, Ml III A Soutu iuwn let ra.. "INew York t;on 7'*, la76.l'>lV (Ul a Cb'O extended I'd
*rle lit in. ex tuf tint a Chtc 2d m0>trie lit iii. rud 0> Cblo, R1 .t PhliUu I'll
Krte 7'i, Id in. 'fit..,,... yj Morria A Kimi le* u»-...UKKriu 7'», 4ih ui. 'Ml Mi'. Murm A Xeaex 2d m....idtMuf, N Y A K >t in, 'i7. Ml Cicv A Tol if 10!
Harlem lit m 7'e 108)4 Mmv Jer Can new tv'.»...l02AHi A Kim td bdi ....... 06 w Plus, t W A Chic I'd ae.. 100Mich Gen In m * *, '82..lid Plita. T W A Cnlo W m.. on
CTH,Mnrc<t,8i>c, Utui.ltiU P, rwiCtpotq IhW.104Mich Ku 7 |i o, 3d ui 00 if Clov A Pliu 2d in........'«JMlcli Ha N I I7 i>u ...II* Cler * Pitta 3d m OffI'hr KR 7'f, aiur lijr Mu. 100 tiler A I'llU 4th m *4Central Pacific l)iin.la.,.U>3!£ Gblc A Alton income ... 06Union Pacific l«l in hdi. 02 Ohio V Mil" In in too
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Alt A T H 20 m |ne 78 Mil AMPMul (at m 04Cbl A N W lut lids 02M Mil A Kt Paul, 1 ' M l».. MCblo A N W con hdi Mil Mil A Kt PMtK ltd at 06
Chic ANIVm bill M0 Cblo A Mil let 06
Clue A N VV 111 in 06 .lol A ChlO lit 108
llan A Ht Jo con 100)4 Col. Chi A lad 1st m. ..001Dei, Lank A W lit m....l«t Tol, Peo A VV. K IX MP
£*' *\»P« I W Sd m.... 98W Tol, Peo A W. W I> HTTel A W lit nil Kt Lillr., 88£ Tol, Peo A War 2d in ... el!Tol A Wab 2d in 02 N York A N Harm 8*». .100Tol A Wdbequin bde.... H6M Hon, Hart A Krie (til.... 22Tol A Wait oona con 89 Geu.tr t A Mlun let in... 86Han A Naples let m &7K

BALES AT THE NEW YORI STOOI EXCHANGE
Tlit.rMl.iv, Nent. 7.10.15 A. N.

91(>0U US 6'a, '81, 0 lltf'i 200 Union Te,. 67,'2500 US VSO. c, fij ... 1IA' «00 do
1000 US6-2U, c, '06 lift , 40(1 u»87
MM) US ft-'ji, e. *16, u. Ill ft(hi dnft*
IJIKIUA ft-*u. c, 114 i Hllo do tiH'
ft. 1*1 do Il4< HO.I 00HiMootlTenn 6'e. ol.i 734 7U-. do t>8>

1ooi*> .10 ;nw ion d. H*i,150<*i Tenn tf'i, now 74 400 do68)
11)1.1*1 Vu b'». con (i.'.M BOoymok Mlu 01' Ml,4ui*l N ( ir ti'» old li.. 44i, *00 do. I .(ill S3>lllUONC Kd act, 'oft... 84}i 2)0 do bo 2(1 i
luuoo N Car 6V. n OA 00(1 Mariimia Mln pf.... 6,
OUJO S I' ft'*. JiiiiA.ly, 11. 58 l.o donhIt**) N Y 7'», b I. r. ... 100 40P»cM SS Co.. 87
lil(H) h'klro (> *,* 1 96W ftotl dobo <«;,IIMIU N * Urn 0'*, 'd#... 93!* villi do87

loooo Erie 4th u l.nv loti W>ll«.rKrr.i Bx M.'<JlUOU On I'ao id 1 il l*.. ll'i , 120 Am Mer U Kx ft.i
I.0000 Unhm Pac i*. m. 02 120 U K Kxpreai Co... 60
10W) .'0 Oil* 1U0 do ft**.

StKlCi. U Pno«'.«, I (Mil Kll dobe (Wi
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21*10 (It Went 2d m K8 WlO do ho ."Oi
lOOOHorAEnao loO 100 do 3461000 Oi Wexi 1st, 08 100 doiA
2000 Mich 8 f bd* 108 400 lirle prof licHI
111**10.OA 1 C lit HI 200 Heading KK lid',6000 do SKI » SCO do n9u lift
HUOO Cedar l- A Min 1*1. 8* 100 Mioh Cen Kit 08 1901
fttiili C, Palm A A., n.. 10 do120J
2ft ihl Phenlx B in*.... 107 *0.11. SAMS AR.. ..b o 11M80 Metropolitan B*.... 143 5 illluoli Cent RR.... 185
10 Stun k Lca'r Ilk.... 1ft> 50 flue A N W UK 731
80 Cent Net Hk 1001* 2ft do74

18do lull', 2(10 CU1A N W KK pf... 04
'20do l(lC)» 10 do91)100 Md Coil Co 81 SCO C, O .ft Ind Ku.iftD 98

II.0 American foil 54 13o dob3 94
HCONurltir M Coil 78 200 doUS'
800Confnal of Md.... 41* 4tH)Tol, Wab A W «7>
Nil Went Un Tel 682 4o Mil A St V RR nf... 83>4(1) do iS «8Hl 100 P. Ft 1Y* O ctd Ml'

300do Ih34 80(1 Ohio A M KK pf.... 793100 do bit fii.'ft 0 Morrli A Knox P5>100 do b o OKU 1J do P6*
M0do 08 , 201 I'el.Uack A W KK.. Ill

£00 do 8 100 Ben A St Jo RR.... 77
MOdo 6J?i 1:41 do77*800 do «Hi 800Col. O A TO KR... 913;Ifitt) do 68 200 Un Pac RR bo 881*

WOdo 11'i HOd Hoi. H A Krte...b o 2.'<find d< 67 SUO Ken A Saratoga KR. I'U.'t600 do 67 v
1«|1« o»l!lnok P. 31.

$4000 U S 6'», '81, o... 119 $20000 US ti'l. Cdr'y.... lid
Oar o'clock P. ill.

$1000 Va ^i, old 6336 MOibs Erie RR be 8411
1000 SC ti'i,11,>IanAJuir ft* 10*1 Harlem KR D'SSft
10O0 Mliiouri *' 97*1 II) Mlob foil KK 120,.
1000 Un Pae Rlt 1st m. 9'V *UU L, 8 A M S RK llliyf.000 Un PI'i. I nb 84'; ft do118
*000 Col,a A I C. Ii. m. 01 Vi 200 do b e 1181;
lOOlhi Oou C of Md..b3 41-, BOO do 1134

MOdo 41M 600 do 1181;£60do 418u'J llllaoli Oen KR Did
80.1 Md Coil Co 31 lllOCluT A Pitt* R)t..bS 124,'4
800 West U Tel bftM UN) Obla A N W RK. .. 78',10 68^ 200 4u74
ftM) Co bo 6K'; 100C. C, OA Ind KR... 9ft

600do Ii"T 28 N J Central RK.... 1004
I0UU ao B9Ji 1UU <10 1094i
m Quick M do lbv 2* do ..... 109'i800 yu'kailrer M Co i>r. 28 to Chic * R I RR. 11J
100 do .bo 2!I'< too <101I8M
400 aha Mariposa pf.... Mi loo Mil A St PhiiI Kit... MS
100 Adams Kx Co. 87)4 lUil doM \6 Am Met Uu Lap.. . 60 800 Mil A At Ppfd W ",Hlil do 60 800 00 I>3 DBS200 U Staloa Exproaa... fO 100 dobe 83-ij300 Pan M SS Co f)7S 400 llel, I» A W Kit.... Ill
200 do be 67 * 100 Ohio .t MIm K. 474;0.0 do 67 4 *10St Lit I M RR 80S1200 <10 67)4 200 11 ,1 St Jo RR 77)4fpfl N V C s 11 UR b3 101)4 60 Han A St Jo RR of. 8ti
2o0 do b 0 lOlS

STREET QUOTATIONS.
If iif-niHt Five o'clock P. Jf.

Weateru Union. 68*, a 08i<t rihwrsl'n pf. 04S n, 91!4Pncttio Mail.... r.7 . a Kit Hock Island.... 111.1# a 111'4N V <'en e<.n .. lul\, a 101', St. Paul 64'.; * 04',NYCeo scrip.. 00)4 a Ol'J St. I'mil prof.... SC.* 83',Kiln 84V) * 84', Wahasb 07'.* 07VRoadUIJ 110', * 110 , Oil!') Mian.... 47', * 4'l'jsboro... . Ill 4 a lit'. Union PaciltO.. 88,'4 » 3J';I'ltlsbur; 1211** 124 -2 Hot, Flnr .2 Krln llS* 2'Nortnwesorn . 73 4 n 73, t,oi, o.vinii'.ii 21)4* 21),

commercial repor \

TuriMPAY, Sept. 7.6 P. M.
COTTOJ*. .The continued favorable tenor of Liverpool ad

rlcet enabled holder* to establish further ndracoa in

prices under a good expoit aud splnnug demand.thu offerInesof cotton on the epot being extremely light. At the
cloae the u srket was a'.rong with * coutluued upward tendencyat mi advance of !*c. per lb. for all graded. 'I he market
for future deliveries opens) etroiurbui suhaequ ntlv ruled decidedlylower, c.oilng, however, with a steadier tone. The
aalee were at follow*:.

To-1 > ft;. I, i ' Comin}. Tota'.
Export74i 1448*4

Conamnption 84)0 31,008
bpeculal 41 .4.1

Total1,128 6)71.93i
.Inrlntletl in the above are 4S> b*!ei to arr re. f'o- future
delivery (basis .ow mid King) the aalei hare h en aa followsj.La»t eveplaj.September, 161 at 19:3.32a., 400 at
19 Vc., 600 at like.; October, l.i(V> at Id Sc., 1 8(10 at lit r>l«c.,2,1**0 at ll'.'fjo,; October and November, J'Jfl each at 19S|C-, topettier:November, ll'O at tit I-I60., 200 at 1J .c., 800 at 19 ,e.;
NorewDtr aim December, l'i0 each at 1914c., log, ther; Decemher,2 did 19Sc., 00 at 19 U-liic., 1,1'iJO at IDtic., 100 at
19 8-llk. Januarv, 7UU at 1914c., 300 at 19)jc.; lebriiarv, ill
at 19'4c.; total, 11.100 bnl»a. To-day.September,
290 at 2Vc., lilil at 19-.C., SOO at 19C/.,
October. 400 at 19 6-lfc., 041) at If',!)., £bo
at 19 3-l«c., 2C» at 19Sc., UOO at 19>(c. 200 at 19 516c.;
409 at 19Sc.. 401 at 19 6-10c., MM at 19 *c. : Oetooer, Novemberand December, 100 each at 19 118c., Hid each at lb 2-10e.,
COO each at lfUo.: November, Sid ut lh)*c., 10.1 at 19 3-ldc.,
11,0 at 19'..o., 200 lit 19 1-lUo, 200 .it 1# .c.,1-0 at 12 8-lBc, 800 at
19' e. 6(10 at 19!4c.; November and Drcrmber, 200 each at
19'Sc., 106 each at 19 S liir. 100 each at 19)40.; November,
December an l Januarv, 100 each at 11i)jq.. together; December,200 at 1914C-. '.0J at 19' c,. 200 at 19 1-ltio., 300 at 19'xc.;
Januarv, 1(M at U"ac., IWO at 19 H-lbc.. MM at 19Vc., 200 at
19 s lcc.; February. 20ii at 19<4c., 100 at 19 ,c.; February aud
March, 110 each at toaclhcr; March, 100 at I9UC.;
f. o. b., Savannah, 6"0 p.t., r. o. b., Obarlestuu, JoU p. t. Total,
11 900 bales. Urued tot d. 3.11M0 ua'aa.

VtAnnn.. A/ itxinto. A<w 'trt'/Mli. T*Xn>Ormnsrv17u }'** VftUuoci orolnarv 1' . l-i. r>/»lVt
Low middling It),, 2d all*90X
Middling §i)'. 21 212SIX
Uoou nun.Plug 83 , 2'li 21 3a'A
.The quotation* »r* based on cohort running in quality tool
more tutu half a grade abova or below the (rail* quoted.The average quotation* or yesterday's forward dellterim
were as follow#:.Heptember. lbftho.; Ootob.r. l«.2ua ; Hoveniier, liMllc.; J ceeuiber, 18.uve.; JantL.ry, 19.21c. Sale*
ol fretgffit to Lui opf were tie follow*To Liverpool by storm,
Vd.; l>jr lull, 8 1 fid.; to Havre by steam, ie., gold; Mil, fcc.;
to Hamburg by meant. MM.; to Bremen by itaam. %c.,
gold, compulsed; to Battle porta by aatl, tic. a i.e.. gold.
Cot era.-- Tbo market waa act It* lor kiu aud price# higher.

Fa'es 1,43d bag* Hantos, per Humboldt, at 13^0., gold, lu
bona; I,Odd ba«* Rio par r'laiuatced, 8 MM do. do. per May
(/ teen and 8,4.7 do. per Sarah. all. u private terme; and In
Baltimore Hifu bage Klo per Kate and 324 do. per Yamoyden
ou private terme. Alto sales bare been ma le within a few
days of 1,713 bags Laguayra, 1AX bag! Costa Rica, SIB bag*
Jamaica, 121) bag* Curacoa, 7,334 man Java and 13 hag*
Mei'cnq. The total atcck oi all dsacrlptloaa now bald by
first hands einbracce 73,7<7 bags and Ml" mats, Including
Rio, M.214 baas; Javs, 9,010 grslt mats; Ceylon, 8.378 bags;
Maracaibo, 5,348; Laguayra, MO; Jamaica,704; Costa Rica.
D.rtul; Manila, 225; Meiicau, I .in; Malabar. 4.414. W«
quote!. Rte, ordinary eatgoce. 12c. al'Jlgc.;r*irdot. hMfe.;
good do., 12Xo.4a 13c.: nnma do., 18tie. a 13t,c.. told. In
bund, al»*y d..ya; Maracatbu, 14Vc. a lie.: Laguayra, 14Ho.
a lu>jc.; St. Domingo (in bond;, ,#c* Java, Ike. a
11c., g dd. duty pal.).
Flour anii Uraiis Receipt*-- Klonr, 16,8») bblg.; wheat,Jf.app buabeis; corn, 111,473 no.; corn meal. 40.1 bbls. and

440 sack*; oai* 78,763 bosbeta; bailey, 11.1148. Ike flour
market continued lo rule brm, uuuer a scaielty of deairaole
brsnda and a fa.r shipping iiamuad, and price* lor tbeae
klmlt again advanced. The sales were a.'Out 11,000 bb.a
Rve Hour was quiet and steady. Com meal waa quiet at oar
quotations. We quote;.
no. 1 state 94 93 a 3 Ml
rope-tine State. 3 .0* 3 00
Kttra Sta.e. b HI a « 15
Cbnlco do 8 20a 0 81
eiiuerbne Western.... 3:0a 3 40
t.xtrado 3 70 a 8 111
Kitra Mlnneao'.s 8 TO a * 08
Roub'I kooo Oblo, siiipid.it'hraoua 6'Kla 815
Roiiodhoop Ohio, trade nrauda..... « 70a 8 8u
Fnmdv 8 r6a 7 80
Hi. Louis low extra. M0* 8 Jo
KLfaonie'-raifatsiiia. 875* 7 <N
HLlxiuncnoicedouijl# extra. « inia 7 74
tirTouiicnoico fsmi.v. 7 75a 9 30
Km flour 4 0a 3 K)
HoutbernNo.1 4 .'si a 4 75
Houlbern suootuue 4 73 s o 74
Houtbem extra. 0 no a 1 73
Hotitbrrn lamliy 7 a-* s 73
Corntpaal. Western white 3 73 a 4 On
Corn meal. Western yell 8 HO a 4 00
Corn meal,Jarser.... 8 73a 8 8.1
Coin meaL Brandvwin* 4 no a 8 14
lorn maa.. ounoasoa* 'J(JOa .

Wbsst wsa fa.riy active, but bus.t.esa wsa reatricted byIbe paucity of snepl.es, pai lt* ilarir ol good sp.- ng wheat.
The talcs (iart lasi evening' comprised s. nut ISu.ooo bushels,
at igl 37 lor poor spring, 31 40 a fcl 43 for la.r to pnme o.
(including small lota as higb at 91 40 for choice), 91 40 s
It 42 for do. to arrive, 91 41 a gt td tor red winter, $1 44
lor no. to arrive, 91 So rpr amber winter on the spot and to
arrlra, and 91 SI a 91 i3 fur white to arrir*. Corn waa la
fair demand anu cloe-d Ic. higher. lb* aaire sere about
ICO.lkiO bushels, at 87tt,u. » Wc. for mixed, 8sMe. for nigh
mixed, Stsu lor \v estrrn yellow, 71c. for do. wlilta. Oate
were Arm and In lair u-msnd. 'I he saie* wars about N,0IN
bushels, at 47c. a 4* i»r uilscd. 4H<v atuc. for white, 46c. a
4Sc. for black Western and 41o. a 42c. for Jersey. Barley

therewas mora m,i'llrf to-d*y, liut do butln^ti. JPrtooi |war* cMirfif nominti. Kfo wn§ qiiUI. tele*. 1.500 t>uab«di
oi Ht Mo, ( «1 0-)#.
iRrimua.Thera cnntlonad fair donanrf for room,

niootly for groin, and rata* worn rary firm. Daairabio rwMl
for grain inrot with rnady accrplanco at full aoking ratea.
1 hrro woo alao a fair inquiry Inr raaaala for patroltuaM bat
Iho M-arciir of araiiabfa tonnago ohooka hnoiaaaa. Moat
reason arrirlng kara bean ohartnrad la sdraaoa. Tha

LE SHEET.
tei engagtnieni* were: To 'Lirerpoo' by (team, 4#,00d bosbc

at**" 1 bgnhe'g wheat WVA 1UrnMHI Ify ate ,t, |r>,koj hualiela grain I-d., and by Mli 87 Ibtishe igiaiu n private tar i.* )'<» liinaguw by lte«n. Had
I £2*^* (fain. l:w. |o Antwerp. 1 ..dpi bushel* grata, 13J 2X£'£l2? c""V rl«* :_Ai. American bark. 3.00C quarteigrain, to lloadt lor or >eri, S*.: a rtrlua i bark, t,U
I 2,"*^"" w Hari-e, imnktrK Oi hofdamti, ft*.; afmI wag la a bark. j,.aXi quarter* gram. t« BrU'ui t tiaaael, 8a.: aI »»«" bnioe toT'terie.ifcfl blila. relined petrolenrr' a*. e<i., a snip hence to IlH.uhnrg, 4,00 ubt* refined pfltrckdtm on prtraur* trruna; La slop hence Use direct Continent*

I . ,'£ .?* 1 POtrolen* on pi.rata term*; »«Alnrrtoaa alilp, 1,0*H too*, to Brbrtoi. general car*-.i anin; noAdciicak bark iroin Wilmington U> Keatnen, 2,0A'ft bill* naval store* in private term*.1!oi.ahm>b.The market haa beeoratner bettor to-day and
me Jiolice aa.aa of 1 ,11 hhda. low grade Porto Aleo at Wo. anil70 lib.*, prime Near Or!sun* at Me. The riock oomprlaar i WWhtnU. i ubo. S,4U& lihdi. ivno Kiro, hhda. hugliahIsluuda and fl.801 bill* New nrlean*. We'inota,.4 Cuba.-Centrifugal and aiizad...... 20c. elite, *Ro. *30c.Clawed... uln. m'Me. 8Se.a8'».Huaaorado. reflaing . a . 2 r. a To.Mtiaouvauo, grocery . a. :vc.a4Ua.* i'ortu Elco . a .Ua « » I.

,, English lalaaita . a. 3 c. at'o.$ New Ortaan* . a . bftc. » *lo.* Navai.a'ruuKa Spuria turpentine opciied at Wo, but ator,with the arrival ot the Regulator, dee.fned to 6>. a Mc. lorlargo anJ ainail parcel*, during Arm at tunas u arc*. Salea
were 270 bbl*. at 58 V'. a rJIJio., and lfrl New l urk tibit., to
arnro. on private term*. Ko*lna hare aold to tba job'.lug

u trade to a raoLernl# extant at ale* w price*. Sale* wen: J40* bbla. atimluH'l at $1 10 a AS 25; ouiy a atnull parcal at tun lat4tar prim; 484 bbla. No. 3 at Ml 85 a $3 87H, 7:7 hull, pain at«7. 11)0 bbla. No. 1 at «6 £*, *60 bbla pale at 47 M aj-8, and
a 13 bbla dp. at 90 73. Tar reinalua unlet at .,8 l'cr Wilmington.

Pctbolrp M..The market rral very qntet and prloea weak.There waa but little niapoaltlon aliown to bur ami no iireaaorato aell to any extent. Fur spot 23 >n. waa aaked and forlaat half ot month 24c., but aalcs were ina.ie later a ill',o.,be market cloring weak at that flgure. Crude waa quiet,* Put without uotb'caide change | quoted nominally at lb.V- Inbulk and 17)jc. In >bls. Naphtha was dull at 0V>. Cam oil
WIW ideady, nut qitlat; quota I at 3tt>go. The ib * or rellncrtoh were O.uOO bbia autudard wblui. laat hair of munin, at83^o., and S.U00 bid*, do., laat bait <T Dc'obor, at 24',o. At

' tlie i'reck ihe market war dull and a trifle lower; quoted atft 1 !0S a $4 40 on upperhand *4 0.7 a «4 7u on lower mail. The
^ I'hliadelnhia market waa dull and weak at 33|*o. for apotand !!8!4o. tor laat hair of mouth. Salea were reported of
^ l.OuObh.a. rtulned atandard white, laat half ot October, at'J4 .li. Khlpp.ag cm le waa unlet and uuouid at l7e.
' l'Bii\ lHl'i .b UucelpU -I'ork, 43d oti'.s.; cut mi nt', 884T r'uikagea; lord, 407 bbli. and tierc"*. The market lor meat
I jiurk was quirt and without noile'-ablo chimin In price*,
i i'hc (ale* wereKWI bbl*. for September and 3<hj bbla. "orOctober at glS bO, and 600 bbla. fur November at fttJ kft in
' JobMng lot* »I0 bbi*. sold at Ikl3 50 fur Weatnrn meu, ..14 7.1

a isli u>r city do., ami tkKl bbla. prime mi:.-*, v ut on privateC'rin* anil pert at $10 7,7. I'acun waa In llmluil drui'i i.t,with *a'o« oi tO bote* ntrntror I reported at 8o , mi I 'Lb nnx a
r *hort clear at 8)gc. We quoteShort dear, Sc. a S Yo,; longdo., He.; short rlu, l\e. a 8u.; Stratford ami tilruilngliani, so.

a 8,'i. i.ard Montliiiies quint hiu firm. Salea, late yesterday
[ ami to-oay. WW lisrces at P ,,c., cifdi. llctubei' wu* hold atthe uma prion. Wo a'.ao note s-tle* of !<> < Ilerecs now, to2 aiiire, at « Cllr lar<l *-.t tlrm at 9v\, With taiai
( Of 1B0 Honor. Beef was dull and quoted nurn[Inully at #9 a if 11 for menu, fpl8 a #18 tor»xl a do., $ld a <111 tor prime do., tierce*. and 818 a $13
: tor India iu-hi tierces. Beef liami were (lull, ne,;lecied ami
, entirely nominal. Cut meals.There wu* very little Inquiryto-day and the annexed quotitlon* were looievrhat nomlu ti,; quoted at: -For dry oaitnd oliouldera, 6o.; clear bellies, 8 !^c.;belies, i»4c.; backs, l\e.. a 8c.; pck,ed shoulders, ft Sc. a
( 8o.; pickle,i name, I do. a Vic ; auger cured and smoked do.,
i He. a lftSc.. Created hogr vr re quiet and unchanged,
I quoted at He. a 7c. lor the ranqe. Butter and chceao were latalr demand and prloe* unchanged.
1 Hu e. .The market la Tory tlrm, wltb a fair demand, ospeclallyfor oholoe. Sale* 6P0 bagr Rangoon and Patu i at S. ,c.a 7 iqc. aad 90 tleroea Carolina at lie. a '.'So.
{ Hihiar..Raw utgira rery atrong and In good demand.Mo higher pricca were paid on the business done, but thelater offorlnga were llglit, and wl.li reiiued doing better *n
g adviuce was naked for raw, whleU, ho waver, wua not fully
a eatabiiahed. The sales were a'.out 1 6.10 hhda., at 9c. a 9?£o.
j for rolin ng Cuba and Martinique, 10c. a ltlSo. for groceryPorto Rico and 11 Vc. a )24£o. ror clarlded Demrrara; alao2 S.500 boxe* No. Ill Uurana at Inc.; refined excited; hard*,
,, IS'ie. a llfcc.; white A, 12V. a 12.'-,o. We? quote;.Cuba.Infenor to common renutng. b^o. a

9^0.: fair to rood fair refining. !'/,c. a 93,c.; pood to primerefining, I'Jfc. a 9/jioj lair to good grocery, P',,(5r; a lu',0.: prime to choice grocery, lOqo. a Ifitfc.; contniugal,Ulida and boxea. 9i,o~ a Il.V jmoiasees. hhd*. and buxe*.
be a HJfto.: melado. 4|Jc. a 7jyo. Havana.Hoxea Dutch atandard.No*. 7 tod, H.'^c. a9Sc.; do., 1(1 to 13, ll'ic. a 10Sc.; do.,18 to 1% lose, a 11Uc.; do. HI to lit, IIV. a 12 Sc.; do., it" to
19, 113;o a 13c.; do., white. 14c. a llio. Porto Rioo.Uellulnggrade*, S'pc. at do., grocery grades. 9 ,o. a Ho. Bra*11.Dutchetaadard, box. e to Id, 8u. a 0Sc. Jav.i.Dutch
etaudard, Moi. 19 to 12, if .'pc. a l'l S°- Manila.Current clayed
an o superior, 7?£c. a Pc Messrs. 0. Aoiaun A Co. aunt upaa follows:.

nh fo. Mot'.-, a ij-. jf.ji,ijo.Block (ascertained by actual
count, including apocu atlon),Sept. I, 1871.... 74/58 103,599 88T.,M5 0.0MReceipt! aluee tao let of 6 -pt. 1.419 8,"53 21,'JM .

Total 7tt,dJ7 10»,tH9 8,5,0.19 "fcttfl
Sale* since the 1st ol Fepl 9.793 6,.HI 8,24b 2id
Block this day, Sept. 7,1E71.. 66,279 911,461 840,791 8,7 >8

Comparing with stooK.
Roplember 8, 1170 82/19 119,525 505,227 Wl
Heptember 9, tM9 111,312 128,171 19;», S7 !KI2
K, ptetnlier 10, 1883 87.757 lO.hffcl 94 6J7
HxtAKt n k waa quiet and nominal at Inc. for choice tierces.
Tai.i.ow continued uuint and a ahado easier for ctly:

?noted at 8So- a 9c. ror country and 9,\ac. tor city. Rales,5,i 0i) I be.
W ntPKKY..Receipts. 489 bbla. The msrkct wi<» quiet andprice* lower, wales Ml bbla. at Mo. a 9."to for iron hooped.

DOMC8TIO MAEKEia.
Ktvif MBI.hivi dnn» 1 lMt

Cotton atroug; mid-Dings, ls'ic. a X'.t! ; net receipt*, 670
bales; j;roM. 710 bales; exports to dreat Britain, 711 bales;
coastwise, Sod bales; sa on, I, i00 bales; slock, iS,l''8 bales.

Savannah, Kept. 7, 1J71.
Cotton.Ho'ders withdraw samples, asking !Mc. for m.ddlings;net receipts, lit bates; stock, 8 171 bit's*.

LotjwviM.v, Sept. 7,1871.
Tobacco active, but not auoubly higher; sales 131 buds.,lugs, iji7 a 78.

OUIPAOO, Sept. 7, 1B71.
Flour Arm. Wheat excited; advance J l;£c. the.; it o. 3

epilog, <11 1416 » ft I5ca*h; closed a' $1 11 .. w'ler '.septein)( heri initio aiiernuon iteilve a.ij niftier; elTTi.Va i-IIVr,
i SPtier Septcm. er ami Octo.icr. Corn active; advaiieod fee.' a
; f.,u.: No. i ralx-d closed st 4j>6<\ ; In tiie a.leru ion lirin .it
i 46,fec. a 45>[»o., seller September. Hats active; Mo. 3 ciosud
t at JSHa. tfyn !'.rui; Ho. a, riV^c. Darier acuv -and bi^Uei;Ko. 8 spring, tSVc. Illgliwlue* Ann and act vc nl 89c. Frovtalonsilrrm-r. Fork eto.ftv at 71J tfc'.fe » -v isi v». e«.ir

at 8>40. a x-',o. Live bops active at ii4 So a £4 75. Cat!is
unlet at #3 u ii 60 Freights quiet; wheat to Biilfalo, 7c.;
corn to do., 6 Vc. Receipts, 4,UU'J lib In. /'our, 84.1MI biisbe.s
wheat, 174,000 do. com, luS,0 JUdo. oat*, 13,1) W no. ryo, 41,1'dfldo. barley and ti,1100 lioga. Shipments, libls. (tone, 4.Odd
bushels wheat, 174,UOll do. corn, 188,00(1 do. oats, liilotl do.
barley and 4,t(10 hogs.

Buffalo, Sept. 7, 1871.
Receipts Flour, 750 hbls.: wheat, 148,(Vio bushes; corn,98 0110 buihcia , oats, !-0,l*bU bush-la Klih niems -Corn,£li),i.')0 uiuihcls; wheat, I4A,IH10 bushels; oats, 14,l»hl tunnels;

bailey. 18,11011 bushels Freights urm; bom* scarce. Wheat,13c.; coin, 17c.; oats. So., to New York. Flour quint; n.ilc«,Huu bbis. to city ttade. Wheat In fair demand; sales, 17,flno
bushels No. J Milwaukee Clubutifl 7# a $137; 18,14*1 b.isbIels do., to arrive, 41 57; 21!,Otw mud els best Milwaukee, per
sample, ivI "U; two car loads No. 9 rod Ohio, 91 TVt; two cars
white Ohio, tbI 40; two curs while Michigan, iBl 45. Corn
moderately active and llrm; aisles, 8a,(XW Umbels No. 3
Western at 56o.; 5,000 burlier. do., In lots. wH !fc.; 4»,o<W lutahei*do., to Arrive, Mc.; lti.tnU busiiuls tin., to arrive, 7,5 ,c.
Oats dull at about Hoc. tor No. 3 Western. Other grains
DRiilcoteJ. Fork and lard dull and unchanged. Hlgliwitn*
dull and notr.luullv 91c.

lvn°*ru\G£S AND DEATHS*
Msrrlwl,

Acramb.Nivbn..Oil Thursday, Saptember 7, at
tbu reaidencu ol Che brlden lather, in iiobokeu, .V.
J., by too Hev. 8. B. L»o I, Chaklus \V. Ahkam*, of
Albany, N. Y., to Flora Cahphkll, youugcac
daughter of Thomas 11. Niven. No uurda.
Aoaus.. Iu Brooklyn, on Thursday, Soptcmbor 7,

i dtda.l 1uaiiia, nuo ul 1uuuiii1 auauin.

The relative* feud friends tiro reHpootfully invited
to attend the funeral, from the reoduice of Mr.
Jose nil M. bliiiuiison, iM Livingston street, between
Bond anil Ncvins, on Sunday. September lo. at
three o'clock P. M. Interment in Greenwood.
Arnold..in Brooklyn, on Thursday uiornluir,

September 7, Sarah U. Arnold, wr low of OUve;
Arnold, aged 79 years, l month and I»dayu.
The ruiattves and mends are invited lo assemble

at tho houac of her sister, Sarah tl. Coiorei:, No. u<
Hamilton street, on Friday, September 9, at ono
o'clock, previous ro removing her remains to Provideuoe,It. J., lor Interment.
Bailby.lrvrs..On Wednesday, September fl, at

tr.e residence or the bride's parents, :»y the lie v.
.Stephen tl. Tyng, Jr., Aaron t. Bailey, of buubury,
Conn., to Kittik u. Lynis. of this city.
Hownb-Kolr..At the residence of the bride's

parents, on Tuesday, September 0, 1871, oy the Kev.
Bishop Falkuer, Mr. Samcbl C. Downk, Jr., to Miss
Edgbnib E. Kolb, all of Brooklyn. No cards.
Byknb.Williamr..On We luerday, September

fl, at the residence or (he nrido's father, by the itev.
William Webster, O. Waldron Byrne, or Westchester,to ANNia K. Williams, daughter of NicholasWilliams, Esq., oi Hronxdale.
Cuatut.Buown..On Sunday, September 3, by

Roy. Dr. Klley, Emilb Chatky, of Paris, to Miss
ADKlinb IIkown, of New York.
Iajud.Doanb..At the Churon of tbe Messiah, on

Thursday, September 7, bj the iter. Dr. tarley, of
Brooklyn, PkhniO. L >bi>. of Hrooftlyn, to Blanchk
V. doanb, eldest daughter of the lata Dr. A. Sidney
Doaue, or New York. No cards.
Parsons.Ball..On Thursday. Septcmiwr 7, in

BrooRlyn, by the Kev. J. A. PaddocB, D. D., J. C.
Parsons to AI/ss Elizabeth Henry Mall.
Pkknderoart.Ubspkr-on..In Brooklyn, N. T.,

on Thursday, September 7. by the Ilev. George E.
Kettell. Captain Richard Pubnokroast, of Harbor
Grace, Newfoundland, to Mist soman M. Hrndkkbon,of ChatUam, New Brunswick, Dominion of
Canada.
Newfoundland and Chatham papers please copy.
Pvbcbamb.Carman..In Jamaica, ou d ednes<uv,

September <J, by the Bey. Francis 0. ill 1, Mr. RichardPurchase, or Fltmhlng, to Miss Cabbib, daughterof Thomas Carman, of Jamaloa.
Tiiiisrr. Huiin on Thursday. Senioinber 7. hr

Rev. w. k. Kigenbrodt, Jons w. Turnt.h to Marv
Hubs, both of mis city. No cards.

INf4.
AK«r<>v..on Thursday, llepeemtior t, inn, Williamashton, sited Arrears and s month*.
Tne relatives and friends or the latuilv, also the

members oi City Lodge, No, Ifti ami Mount /ion
F.ucaninmeni, No. 17, I. (>. of O. p., and the New
York Hat Finishers' Trade Association are Invited
to attend the funeral, from his late residence, No. .77
Forsyth street, on »un<iaj aiteruoou, Mepiember lo,
at two o'clock.
Uiodi.k..in Brooklyn, on Wodnesdav. "September

«, John William Biodi.e, in the ntu year of hi*
age.
The relatives and Mends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the fnueral. Irum the residenceof his father, 1W Prospect strcoi, on Friday,

ttepteraber 8, at tiro 0*010011 P. M. 1
hi.anakmkvan..On Wednesdav, September a, <

Sophia II. Blakkrmkykr, beloved wile of Barman <
IL Hlankemeyer, aged 88 years and 28 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend tne funeral, on Friday, the

Sin insi., at one o'uiock, from her late residence,
corner of Twenty-third street and Eleventh avenue,
Cacldwili On Wednesday, Neptenwer a, an*

Milbane, wife of Ebenester CauidweU, in the Mth
year of her age.

Relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend hor fnnei al. from her lata
reeidenoe, it Bast Twenty-fourth street, on Saturday.tth Met., at one o'ftocK P. M.

9
Cokast..In Jenny Oitr, on Tiort^ *»<<.em'>«*

to 1, Wru. Kli/a CO' »nt. in tho S! tM Kelutlven ami fritil iB n' "» * »»uii]y MP mvae.1 toW Uoml Uor I liner ill tui* (KriJ-i*; afternoon, «t foolU o'r/oclt, Irom ilie i-ccom' eiorineu eharcli, Waym2 itreet, between Or--e and Harrow atreeie, Jeiaey7 Cl'jr.
a (jiw.1,1Nt.At Rro'iklvn, on Weiinwliy. S ;< «ibore, J\ ift Cor.Mjn, in tn- eua year oi fi r »& /.,1 v.»ioo of tuneral liar alter.
,i l» tiuiiiMUv.« ii i imrriiiav, Heoi> mt>er 7, "*41411» AMXIIA l>* tJanXAl'X, ttltwl I > ,r ami H or%{ onlv cnikl olOeorjje H. nml Helm >!. lie Uereaux.The rHativm ami frictuN of Uic umilr are re*p"<jt>

1UIIJ uiviicM IV PII/UUU IHD luurrm, ircm\ Wti rOHV
donco of Uer parent*. 746 vvasliuwioii aircei, tint(Friday) afternoon, at lia!f-pn*t one o'cioo*.

Ulni(liainion papers please copy.
Ki.lisom..Attne rwatdonce of his mother, 217 u»

luioUia atieol. Brooklyn, ou AednesAav. seote bea
o. VV.li.ib IL, sou of Murvarett Ellison, ago«i lsyean
and lo nion'h*.

j i'imoral uwiuy, Friday, September §. from Htroo#
place Sauna in HclioMrooin, at tnreo P. M.
Fkknkal'..tin lue-ilay, August 29, 1671, at f.ocuxt

Orovo, near Newt iwn. I.. I., Mum OariiBaiwa I,Fhcnkait, daughter of Pntlip Freneua (of the /o-oo t*it/oii), nitoil "it yearn and a month*.
Her remains wen interred at Mount Olivet,

Maspeth, L. I.
1'Ui.i.Kii'ioN..On Wednesday, September «, jamm

Ft'M.imroN, m the .'totli year of 111* are.
The relatives and friend* of the fauulr aroraaufQhfutiv invited to ni if ml the funeral, from his tarn

residence, mi Sixtn direct, ou Sunday afternoon, tm
two o'clock.

Uotri.n. .AtFutrtteld, f.'onn., on Moaoay, September4, Captain John tloi li>.
Funeral services at in* late rwddenet* In Fairfield,

on Friday. September «, at two o'clock P. M. TM
trulu wtneti leave* New lluvcn tun,road depot, ewe
nor Fourth avenue nun Twonty-soveniii street, aa
hui.-Diist eleven a. m., arrived at Fairttelu iu tinoa:for the tnnoial.
Okanp..Mimleniv, on Wednesday, September KD >NAi.i» (Ibast, a native or Fort Augu-tua. lnver»

ncsMilre. Scotland. aged 4U year*,
The lriends oi tno imnlly, likewise the meuibem

of iho New VorK Caledonian club, am reoieotiuliy
invited to nicend the funeral, troin bi* lato r-uidouce, 1,22s Third avenue, between seventieth and
Sevenly-Urst streets, uiu (Friday) afternoon, at on*
o'elocit.

luvirnoH* (Scotlait l) papers please copy.
Si m jon .. r.io lucinberd of Architect Lod <re.

No. 6u>, F. and A.'M. are rtuininoned to meet at iUe r
roorus, corner lurd avenue and iitirhtv-dxtu nr eu
on Friday, Hepro.nher *, at twelve "o'olocK n ..si,
sharp, lo tiny tile last tribute of respect to our I it®
worthy t>i oilier, Hon aid Grant.

JAMi.S (tiilabLE, Acting Ma iter.
w. A. Coskmn, secretary.| Him.i.sr..i>u Wednesday, Soptomb-r (I, Pactlin®,

wlU< of Alfred U. Uludlcy, lu tUo noi.i yc..r of line
Oil'.

itelatlves anil friends arc respectfully Invited to
attend Hie funeral, iroui in I Fast Tvvuin.li street. Una
(Friday) afternoon, ut two o'clock,
Hkai.ky..Ou M'o.lnei.lujr, September 6, at lus residence,as Washington street, Michact. Hu.u.ky. a

native or Fuhluasloe, county Galtvav, Ireland.
The relatives uud Iriond* ol tlio fuin.ly are respectfullylnvued to a lend the funeral, ou Friday, fith

Inst., at two o'clock, from tils late residence, &
Washington street
J aoous..dn Wednesday, September a, aiti r a

lingering illness. Nanus, fourth sou or Ruche; and
the lute Angst Jacobs, aged years.
The relatives ami trie,ids of the lainlljr arc respeotXnll.vntvi.od to .Ulaud tho funeral, on Friday, <cn1teinher s, at ten o'clock A. M., rrom ttto residence of

his mother, HW West Twentieth street.
Johnson.-At Morris mo,i, on Thursday, .September7, oi'apoplow, Ann Ki.j/ai.ki u, relict of William

It. Johnsou and daughter or the into Alexander
Welsh, of this city.
Notice of luueral hereafter.
Kingsi.anh..On Wednesday, September A

Okor .K W. F. kindilann, only child of Gcorgo W.and Elizabeth R. Klngsiand.
Tho relative* ana friend* of the family are rospcmftillrInvited to attend the funeml, from tho residenceof his prandfather, George W. l'urrlugtoo.No. 8JS Fast Twenty-ieveatU st.wt, on Friday aitornoon,September k, at tnreo O'ctoei;.
Kkiiuibix..In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, Septembera. An nk* E.. wile of IVilluui Kohlbeck, in MM

O'jtli year of her age.
Tno relatives and friends of tlio ramilvaro rcspoctfubvInvited to attend the funeral, from her tat®

residence, imi neginw street, nrooKiyu, on »amrIany, September u, at three o'clock P. M.
Kkkf..On Wednesday. September fl, 1R71, Sara*

A., wile of Charles W. Keep, awl eldest daughter off
the lute James Cross, in the 3tth year of her age.

J lie relatives and irienis or ilio lamily are respect'
fnlly invited to uttcud the luuoral, irotn tho reeir
dent o ol her mother, 214 Cast Eleventh street, to-day
(Friday). at eleven o'clock A. 91.
Lentinu..On Thursday, September 7, at nooo.

Freokiuok Lentixu, the beloved son of Mrs. Ana*
Mnr/nretha Coining, in the 4,tn year or his age.
The relatives aim irlcnJa of the lamily, also tte

members ol the Tompkiua Lodge 471 F. and A. M.,
ot the Hoard of Trustees ot the village of Edgcwater,
of the ToinpfcinuvUle Fire t'oilee Company, and ol
tncuermau (teiievolcut .society of Stuten Island,
are respectfully invited to attend the tnueral, ftotn
las lute residence, Smith Terrace, Stnpleton. 8. S.,
on Sunday, September 10. at three o'clock I'. M.
ai.M.Kit..Ou i'n sday, September 6, Ki.izauktu

wile ol t.tio late William 11. Miller, tn the 70'h year
of ner uge.
The remttves and friends or the family are rwepceifu.l.yinvited to attend tho luneral. irom her

hue resid iice, Mo. 27 Uedlord street, on Friday,
September h. at eleven A. M.
Mo,is..On Tuesday, September fl, at. Ids resW

dence. Mo. 150 West l hlriy-tmrd sireet, Jons Mugs,
a uaavc ot Llseabcl, county Tyrone, Ireland.
The relatives and Irieitds of the deceased aro re«r>ua«cuiivitimt...i f. n11,.mi his funeral, irom St.

Peter's church, Uarclay street, Una unus,, m..n,

ing, nt nine o'clock, where a solemn requiem maM
will be celebrated ior his repose, and irom thcuoe
to calvary Cemetery.
Montoohkkv..on Wednesday, September %OiiA b, inrant daughter of U. Vv. und Hester AMontgomery.
Funeral to-day (Friday). at, cloven o'clock, from

No. 8 East Fifty-fourth Ktrcet.
MoKimm..On Wednesday, September fl, Wir.nA*

R. v'cKi mm, aged 50 .veer i, 4 months aud 21 days.
The relatives and friends of the family nre respectfullyinvited to attend the luneral, from the

bnion Uo drmed Dutch t iitireh. No. 25 sixth avenu, to-iiuy (trulay), at one e clock P. M.
Hope Lodue, No. 11. I. O. of O. T..Brothren.

You arc rc.iuestcd to meet at the lodge room, uorth-
vin iivi "i i<iuioiw|/iiv-i auu uuunuu biici i>ai uil

Ft may, September 8, at twelve o'clock M. sharp, to
attoud the funeral of our Into brother, William n.
McK.ituiDv Meiubcr-s or »ti»t<?r lodges are Invited to
txj present W3l. II. JOHNSTON, W. C. T.
Join Dawson, Act. Wor. Sec.
O'Ucikn..<On Thursday, September 7, Tiuopht

Q'Okjfn, In bis vear.
NoTTce Oi fuueraT xo-morrow. -

Pekiit..OnWednesday, September 6, Amir
Fkancjs I'Bkky. aged I kara x month and 2 days.Hie reiittivo* and friends afo respectfully invited
toalteftd the luncrul, from bin late residence, at
Greenwicb at., lo-d*y (Friday;, at two o'clock P. M.
Pkentiss..!n Harlem, on Wednesday, September

0. Jamfs P. PnitNTi<w, youngest sou of Ouarlei o.
and Sarah E. Prentiss.

Tfto relatives nnd irlemls are rcpoctfally Invited
to utxoud the funeral, ou Friday, September 8, ax
half-past two o'clock, from bta parents' residence,
lx-ttli street, beiweati Filth and sixth avenues.
PCKcru,..At Fiatbush, U I., on Wednesday.

September fl, Joun Josmi. only child or John and
Eliza Pnrcelt, aged & months and u dartfc
'Ihe ttiends anu acquaintances of the family ar*

rcspcctfnliy invited to attend the tmicral, thl< (Fridar)afternoon, at three o'clock, from tho residenca
of lus gran ifatner, John O'Urten. FUthnsb.
Sankobo..At Long Island, Lake George, on

Wednesday, September s, of congestion of tbn
lungs, Walt,ace Woods, tnlrd son ox S. T. W. Hanford,M. D. of ltnvcnswood, L. I.
Funeral services at Woodlawn Cemetery, this day

(Friday), at nalf-pust ten A. M. A special car will
leave ilariein Rat:road depot at half-past nine A. M.
Hkaly..On Wednesday. .September e. Captain

Israel R. Hkalv, aped 31 years and 0 months.
The relatives anil friends or the ramily arereapeetfnllyunited to attend nis funeral, on Friday. September8, at. one P. M., front Ills late residunew

lliiam Wuodrnff'H. Union conrse, L. I.
smith..On Wednesday September 0. ltdta c.,

woo of Frederick W. Smith, In the Juth year of Her

^riio roiatxvcs and rrlcndnor the fkmliy are ranted
to attend her funeral, iroin the residence of Her
mother, l'J7 Hoyt street, corner of Dean, on Friday,
sth Inst, at half past two o'c.ock.
txtiinan..francis, son of James and Cathartno

Tiorman, aged 1 year and s mourns.
The relatives aud frtendsof tue (amity are Invited

to attend the luncrul, from the residence of &«
parents, oi Mow street, this day (Friday) at two
o'clock.
Tllly.- on Wednesday, Septombcr 8, tlivsig

Tci.lv, widow of Francis Tulty, In tbe 8M year of
her age.
Tho relatives and friends of her sons, Francis

and Dr. M. C. Tally, are respectfully invited to a*»
fti.ml tliA timer:,! frnm hot- ale resilience. 114 East
Thirty-arse street, on Friday, »m met., si on*
o'clock P. i.
Walksr..On Wednesday morning, September A

stm West Fortieth street, Adam Walksi, aged en
years snd o months.
Tne relatives sod fnenrfs of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from bis late

residence. to-dav (hTMay). at ono o'clock P. M.
Wiili.a..On Thursday, September I. after a ahery

and painful Illness, C'alvim Tooo Wbuji, aged T
moaibs and 17 days. . .^

The relittire i and friends of the family are respect
fully Invited to attend the funeral on Friday, the
ttn Inst., at two o'clock P. M., from tne residence
or his parents, im Kosciusko street, near Kara#
avenue, Brooklyn.
(.remport (L. I.) papers please oopy.
Wilvorb. -Huddeniy, on Thursday. Hepfember T,

Jambs wm.sk >hk, in ms »4ih yeni, at the reddenoe
of his son, J antes Wnmore, Jr., Lit tie Palis, N. J.,

Notice or funeral in Saturday's paper.
Wrcaorr.-ln Bnoklyn, on Wednesday. Septembere, maiu.ahki- n., widow ol Uendnok EL

Wyekoff.
Her relatives and friends are respectfully InTne*

to attend the funeral, Irom the resideaoe of ber
nephew, Isaac P. Hoger*. -J7 Nevtns street, Broohlrn,
ra Saturday, 9th insu, at three o'clock P. «L, wit*-.
nut farther notice. )

DENTISTRY.

SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY..TISHTH IJtSBRTB D WIW
o*t pie a or clasps. Nitrons oalde saa glvsa. KstSrn

pper aet $10; warranted.
Drs. BKRHAHD A ARBAMIS,

HI Weat ThtrUctn awcet, asnr Blghah anisa
rrBKTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.FOUETUW
i yeert; benamMns appltoaboe: ms administered; >m
Ufnl Teeth gli Set $10. Hunveta lor hoUew cheeks;sets r*.
paired. J, JaT Ylilutni ifc Oread tk. eeyMteedWf.


